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Tempting fresh country eggs and puro
meadow butter are what you crave for,
but often fail to get. It is just as easy
for the grocer to give you them as to
supply the other kind, it is a question
of care in buying.

vThe grocer who values the good will and fut-

ure trade of his customer, as we value yours,
selects his butter and eggs with care. We
guarantee every Ggg sold at this store and we
use the pure fresh butter on cur own table
every day.

Nothing can make you surer than that about our best
in eggs and butter.

tj
TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

i

Dick Stegman returned yesterday
irom a two weeks stay in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Rasmussen returned
yesterday afternoon from a short visit
in Omaha. ...

Sam Derryborry left last night for
Denver to spend several days on busi-
ness.

Chas Ross, of Omaha, was called
here last evening by the death of his
father.

Yesterday Charles Bowen purchased
the Garman livery on Vine street and
took possession at once.

Cairo Lewis apd Ethel Kestler, both
of Maxwell, wore united in marriage
by Judge Grant yesterday.

The D. of H. social club will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
I. L. Miltonberger, 523 west Sixth St.

Misses Burke, of Brady, Fayo Car-
penter of Curtis and Blanche Ganson
of Sutherland, attended the play at the
Keith last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer entertained a
number of young friends Wednesday
evening at their home on east 4tn
St. A nice lunch was served.

Mrs. E. F. Seeberger entertained the
Junior Mothers' Club yesterday and
elaborate rofrpshments were served at
the close of a very enjoyable after-
noon.

Master Floyd Jones entertained n
number of his young friends in honor
of his eight birthday Wednesday
evening. lunch followed a
series of pleasant games.

Florin Muchlinski, one of the strik-
ing boiiermakers, returned to work
yesterday. Ho considered that the
strike had been lost, and a further
waste of time unnecessary. So far his
actiota has not influenced others.

SPRING IS HERE!

This is No Joke.

You will need some of these
articles soon.

Ammonia (strong) bottlo 10 cents.
Insect Powdgr In 10c, 15c uml 25c cans,
Uug-I-Cld- e, surest remedy or bed bugs,
largo squirt top bottle, 25c; II. & II Soap
for cleaning carnots on tho door, 15c cako
2 for 25c; I'utzlne. cleans wall paper like
new 25c; Muresco finish, more sanitary
than wall paper, enough in nno package to
clean onimary room, 50c; Chlorlda Llmo
lOc.and'ISc box; Carbollne, for disinfect-
ing drains, cesspools, closets, chicken
houses, etc., a good cheap, dlsenfectant,
7Cc a gallon; Naptha Flakes for moths, per
lb. 20c.; Moth Balls, per lb. 20c.

STONE DRUG CO.
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Miss Grace Armstrong expect3 to
leave April 15th for a visit with her
mother at Sutherlin, Ore;

Robt. Armstrong returned today
from Sutherlin, Ore., where he had
spent several months.

Mrs. Fred Rasmussen and children
of Hershey, came down last; evening
10 visit ner momer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Devoe, of Ogal-all- a,

were in town yesterday and wit-
nessed "Tho Bohemian Girl" last
evening.

The South Platte river is running
almost bank full and still raising. Last

j evening the water rose six inches with
in two hours.

Taking over of the water plant does
not include a settlement of tho water
company's claim of about $5,000 for
back hydrant rental and interest. This
claim will be threshed out in the .dis-
trict court, and tho amount determined
due will be entered up as a judgment
against the city.

The washout of tracks, which oc-
curs annually at Columbus, due to
flood waters in the Loup river, came
yesterday. Trains No. 7 and No. 17,
due at this terminal last evening, did
not arrive until early this morning.
Trains No. 3, and 5 due at midnight,
and No. 13 due this morning will arrive
some time this afternoon.

Local and Personal
P. K. Huffman, of Dickens, spent

several days in town this week on
Lusincss.

Do you know Clabaugh has two
thousand samples to choose from? Order
your spring suit now. Fit and work-
manship guaranteed. 16- -

All accounts due us must bo settled
by the 19th of April.

Tramp & Westkmpeld.
There will bo work in tho FeJIow-cra- ft

degree at Masonic hall Tuesdny
evening, with an address by Rev. Wil-
liams.

There will be a specinl meeting of
the Degree of Honor at tho K. P. hall
Monday evening. All membors nre re-
quested to be present.

A union meeting will bo held at the
Methodist church Sunday evening. A
program will bo rendered by the differ-
ent churches represented.

Engine 214 which exploded at Bird-woo- d

last May and had sinco been re-
built, went into service Wednesday for
the first time since the accident.

G. W. Dickens, is doing business in
town today. Ho found the roads in an
awful condition, and did not confine
himself to the benten track but picked
out his own route.

Weather forecast: Fair and warmer
tonight, increasing cloudiness and
colder tomorrow. Highest tempera-
ture yesterday 57, a year ago 55, mini-
mum last night 29, a year ago 32.

The time of the county court was
taken up yesterday in hearing a case
wnerein Mrs. Mary Branson sued to
recovor $400 from Amos Foster, the
plaintiff claiming that thfe defendant
had converted to his own use 800
bushels of corn which belonged to her.
The jury found for the defendant.

Having dissolved partnership, all
persons indebted to us please call and
settle at once.

Tr.AMP & Westenfeld.
The ladies of the Christian church

announce an exchange to be held the
Saturday bofore Easter at Howe &
Moloney's. At this sale there will be
all kinds of good home made bakery
goods at very reasonable prices. Also
a large assortment of homo made
aprons. Remember the date April G.

Mrs. Thomas Austin entertained the
Nevita clubon Wednesday afternoon at
an Easter party. The decorations were
in purple and white and appropriate to
the season. Two Easter contests were
held and prizes awarded to Mesdames
W. P. Snyder and Rolland Batie. Late
in the afternoon a. delicious two course
lunch was served on a prettily decorated
table. The center niece was n liirin
nest filled with colored eggs and the
favors were small white chichens.
The party was one of the most unique
the club has held.

Bring your cream and poultry to the
North Platte Produce Co., and get the
highest cash market price. 422 West
Front St.

The Aborn opera company presented
"Tho Bohemian Girl" last evening to
an audience that more than crowded
tho balcony and dress circle and filled
nearly every seat on the floor. Tho
scenic investiture of th nr-in- wim
massive and splendid, and the introduc-
tion of six horses, a pig, chicken and
other animals added to the realism of
the play. Blanche Morrison, as Arline,
noSSeSSeS one of tho hn.qf: vrnenn nuav
heard in North Platte. A number of
Arab acrobats woro introduced and
their work was fine. The performance
ns a whole was excellent.

For Sale.
Good nearlv new fi room hmmn nil

modern except heat, lot 9, block 8,
Trustee's addition, North Platte. Prico
qi,aou; $i,,js in building and loan,
balance cash. C. E. Lockwood, Owner,
Kimball, Neb.

Fireman Hinklcy Killed at Julesbur;.
riremnn waiter Hinklcy was killed,at Julesburg early this morning. He

loft here on nn extra at four a. m. and
was leaning out of the cab window
when he was struck on tho head by the
coal chutes. The body was brought to
this city on n morning train and the

will be taken to his home in
Kansas City. Mr. Hinkley had resided
here for the pat five years anil wns n
general favorite among the railroad
men and other friends. He was a mem-
ber In good standing in tho Yeomen,
I. O. O. F. and B. of L. F. and E.

Oliver Y. Ross Dies,
Oliver Y. Ross died yesterday after-

noon shortly after four o'clock, death
being due to a complication of troubles,
tho leading causo probably asthma,
with which ho had been afllicted badly
for about four years. His condition
was further aggravated by a full last
January in which ho fractured his left
hip. The funeral will bo hold from
the house at 2:30 tomorrow after-
noon, conducted by Rev. Geo. F. Wil-
liams.

The deceased was born in Wnyno
county, Ind., January 20, 1834, and
was married in September 1857, to
Harriet Carroll. After marriage they
lived in Ohio where he enlisted in the
loom Ohio regiment, served as ser-
geant, and was honorably discharged
at the close of tho war.

In 18G8 the family moved to Knnv
county, Mo., where thoy romatnod
until 1885 when they moved to North
Platto where Mr. Ross has sinco re-
sided. He was a blacksmith and wagon-m-

aker by trade and entered that
busines upon arrival here.

He was a life-lon- g member of the
Presbyterian church, his father having
been one of the early ministers of
Ohio.

He is survived by n wife, son Chas.
P. Ross, of Omaha, Mrs. Emma Baird,
of Oakland, Cal., and Mrs. A. O.
Hamilton, of this city.

Easy to Start
Easy cranking is one of the good fea-

tures Of tho 1012 RIIIHir nnfnmnhilna
They do not."kickback",neitherdo you
have to spin the motor. More than
half tho time they start simply by
jn-iioiii- k nit uictuiu uutiun. .my la-
dy can crank the now BUICKS with
ease and safetv. Ask for n di.mnn.
stration.

J. S. Davis Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kuhns, of Max-
well, attended tho Keith last evening.

The M. W. A. hold one of their bi- -
monthlv dances at thn it. P. lm I Wn,i.
nesduy.

Mrs. Dnflsnn. of fintlirmlillrrr ia .Miff
ing her aunt Mrs. George Walker this
wee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Homo, of Max-
well, visited the former's mother and
sister hero yesterday.

Miss HazolMinshall, who is attending
the Kearney Normal, will arrivo to-
night to spend her Easter vacation.

Miss May Walker was hostess to tho
Travel & Study club Tuesday evening.
Delicious refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Roid, who were
married last woek in Council Bluffs,
have returned. The latter was formerly
Miss RubyMoon.

Mrs. Chas. Jennings, of St. Louis,
arrived last evening to spend several
weeks with hor mother Mrs. Jennetto
Adamson.

Mrs. H. H. Fitch and son, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, arrived a few days ago to
visit her parents Mr. and Airs. J. R.
Shaw. Mrs. Fitch was formerly Miss
Clara Shaw of this city.

Tho banquet held by the red division
of the Yeomen Tuesday evening was a
pleasant affair to the green division
who were their guests. Previous to
the banquet fourteen candidates were
taken intn the order.

I Special Sale
I Saturday, March 30th.
I TvaMtfM Swifts Premium Hams per lb.": 5C
I lHF Swifts Premium Bacon per lb ZUC

I JWJj Swifts White Laundry Soap, 7 bars for ItdC

I A Sauer Kraut, 3 cans for 25C I

'HV Hominy. 3 cans fr ' vCI I
I rirT Wj Defiance Starch' 2 pkes ., "c I
I VSE$niil Celluloid Starch, 2 pkss 5c I
I ' "l Runkels Chocolate per lb OjltC I

Wilcox Department Store I

ftiMchbaum Clothes.
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Miss Ethel Loudon has accepted u
position in tho Huffman millinery

Mrs. W. P. Snyder will entertain
the Club Nevita on April 11th.

The Catholic ladies have postponed
their exchange which was announced
for tomorrow.

Miss Hazel Rork came home
trom Omaha she spent the

greater part of tho week.
MiBS Ireno Frieburg, of Denver,

came down the first of tho week to
visit her aunt, Miss Margaret Fraizcr.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Swopo afternoon.
The ydung lady will be tho mascot of
the ball team this year.

For Sale.
Base burner, soft coal heater, desk,

bed etc. Inquire of Rov. Geo. F.
Williams, GIG W. Fifth St.

CAPITAL
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Get a
'True Blue'
Serge Suit.

'

MEN wan't Clothes
,

,VA comfort, especially
during- the first hot tiri-

ng- days of. summer.
Our True Blue Series
gives this comfort.

Cool and light, they
will meet your ideal of
a summer suit.

Hand tailored, they
hold well their shape

through the muggiest,

most trying weather
and stay pleasing to
the eye and soothing
to the body.

And "True Blue"

Serges won't fade a"

shlHp '
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The Sawyer dray and Eckelborry
delivery wagon collided on Dewey
street Wednesday and both wagons
were hadly damaged.

Mrs. E. E. Moody pleasantly enter-
tained the Coterio club at a kensington
Wednesday afternoon. A dainty lunch
was served Into in tho afternoon.

RgTRONIZE TKERjjT
IH I House of Good ShowslH I

When in North Piaffe.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon nt 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

$50,000.00

and the variety models at

$12.50 to $25.00
to choose Slip one on and stand tyefprcj our-mirro- r.

You'll see the beauty shape and finish.

WEI
THE QUALITY PLACE.

store.

yester-
day where

yesterday

iron
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The Platte Valley State Bank,
North Piaffe, Nebraska.

Dear Madam:
Women are appreciating more and more

the advantages and convenience of paying
all business and household accounts by check
on The Platte Valley State Bank.

Checks may be sent in the mails with as-
sured safety, it is possible to make exact
change and the cancelled checks returned
by the bank are valid receipts.

We will explain all the details and every
courtesy will be extended to make your
relation with this bank pleasant and profit-
able.

We cordially invite you to try this plan
of paying bills, making your first deposit
with any ordinary amount you find conven-
ient

THE PLATTE VALLEY STATE

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASkA

BANK


